
                     Lineville/Bay View PTO Meeting Minutes 

November 4, 2019 

In attendance 

Sara Fielder, Ashley Balck, Jaime Frisque, Phil Hart, Steve Meyers, Bonnie Horen 

 Sara called the meeting to order at 6:04 pm. 

Treasurer’s Report-Jaime Frisque 

Jaime discussed overall financials including fundraiser totals, shown below in existing business.  

Current bank balance: 

 Lineville= $32,280.58 

 Bay View = $8,704.78 

Sara made a motion to approve the Treasurer’s report, Bonnie seconded it. All in favor, motion passed.  

Principal’s Report 

Lineville: Phil Hart-Conferences this week on Tuesday and Thursday. Piloting new way to sign up for conferences using sign up genius. Would like 

feedback on LiveSchool from parents. Working to find a middle ground on how teachers give the points out. Went through application process for 

houses to do another house makeover. Phoenix house won. They are already planning out what they want to do with their makeover.  

Bayview: Steve Meyers- Conferences this week on Tuesday and Thursday as well. Athletics: fall seasons have wrapped up. Huge numbers came out. 

Wrestling and boys’ basketball have started. Show choir is going strong as well as the musical. Huge numbers participating. In using LiveSchool, moving 

toward using the feedback for personal goal setting or showing students what their strengths are. Starting a committee on Digital Learning Days. This 

would be, potentially, for when we have a snow day there can be learning at home, so we don’t have to make up days and hours later on. Possibility to 

help develop collaborative work skills when outside the school building.  

Committee Reports 

 Box Tops & HuTerra: Reminder to sign up and submit the receipts.  

 Scholastic: Jeri Gossman: running Tuesday and Thursday 3pm -730pm during conferences 

 Hospitality: Maggie Jolly & Sara Fielder-teacher meals Tuesday and Thursday at both LV & BV. Nachos and Chili. Still looking for some 

volunteers to fill in spots on Thursday at LV.  

Existing Business 

 Fall Fundraiser-Raised $16,668.20 for LV and $4,619.80 for BV. Pickup is Thursday 11/7 3-6pm at Bayview at Main entrance. 

 Dine Outs for Education-Zesty’s 3/20 

 Review and approve live school signup genius items-We discussed the list and approved of the items, decided to not designate donations by 

house but to just gather them all and distribute evenly to all houses.  

Phil made a motion to approve the list, Steve seconded it, all in favor, motion passed. 

New Business 

Candy Bar Partnership-will look into using as a dine out option, possibly on multiple days 

Announcements 

Next Meeting 

January 6th at 6 PM at Lineville Intermediate School  

Adjourn- 

Motion to adjourn was made at 6:52 pm by Ashley, Sara seconded the motion. All in favor. Motion carried. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Ashley Balck, PTO Secretary 


